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200 Experienced Salespeople Wanted in All Departments, Also Alteration Hands in Cloak Department Workrooms Apply at Once
Light Lunches Served at the Soda Fountain in the Basement Cameras, Kodaks and Supplies 4th Floor Agents for Butterick Patterns

Meier & Frank Store
y

Rug Sole
Room Sizes
$40 Values $32.67
$36 Values $29.85
$18 Values $13.8?
Lot 1 25 Magnificent Wilton Rugs in
room sizes, beautiful designs and color-
ings; reproductions from Oriental rugs.
Wonderful bargains, on sale, as follows :

9x12 feet, $40.00 values, each.. $32.67
8.3x10.6, regular $36 vals., ea.. $29.85
Lot 2 25 Royal Wilton Rugs in room
sizes, true Orientals, in both color and
designs. Thev represent the skill of the
Persian, with the marvelous manufactur
ing ability of the Anglo-baxon- s. rnces:
9x12 feet, $50.00 values, each.. 39.95
8.3x10.6, $45 values, at, each. .$36. 85
Lot 3 500 Brussels Rugs in room sizes,
Oriental and floral designs, in large as-

sortment; splendid quality; great assort
ment for your selection, at these prices:
9x12 feet, $18.00 values, each.. $13.87
8.3x10.6, $16 values, for, each. .$12.19
Lot 4 Bigelow Axminster Rugs, large
room sizes, Oriental effects, with tan
backgrounds; beautiful quality; extraor
dinary values at these very low prices:
9x12 feet on sale at, sp'l., ea.. $22.85
8.3x10.6, at this low price, ea..$20.95
Complete line of Matting and Crex Rugs
for your beach cottage, Let us show you.

We are Portland agents for "Vudor"
Porch Shades, in all sizes; fitted with
ropes and pulleys, ready for hanging.
Largest, most complete stock of Orien
tal Rugs in the city; on the Third Floor.

Great Specials in
DrugSundries
Regular 10c Jap Rose Soap for. .6
Regular 15c "4711" Toilet Soap...ll
25c Packer's Tar Soap for, each..l6
Regular 15 Palm Olive Soap for. .8
White Ribbon Toilet Soap, "it floats";
great special value, dozen cakes.. 43
75c Hair Brushes on sale at, each. .41
$1.00 Ideal Hair Brushes for, ea..84
35c Tooth Brushes on sale for, ea. . 23
50c Hard Rubber Combs at, each..39J
50c Dr. Charles' Flesh Food for.. 32
25c Sanitol .Face Cream, special.. 15
25c jar Espey's Cream for, each..l3
50c bottle Wisdom's Robertine at . .29
$1.00 bottle Herpicide for, each..59

White Goods
500 pieces 36-in- English Nainsook of
beautiful quality, for graduation gowns
and Summer apparel; the regu- - 00lar 40c value, special at, yard 1

100 pieces fine French Nainsook, exqui
site quality, 48 ins. wide; val- - OCrues from 50c to 85c, at, yard
100 pieces fine .white Pop- - " y'flin, regular 20c value, yard
200 pieces new white Waisting in the
season's prettiest styles; regu- - OC-l- ar

35c values, on sale at, yard "- -

White India Linens, Lawns and Nain-
sooks, all grades, at June sale prices.

Great Sale Cut Glass
and Silverware in
the Basement Store
Take Advantage

EVERY RIG ft

TlltllSPAY'S HORSE AXD CATt-ItlAG- K

l'AUADE TO EXCEL.

Kntrles to Be Accepted Until Tomor-

row Afternoon Cavalcade
Five Miles Ixng.

Kntrles for the decorated horse and
carriage parade of Thursday afternoon
will not cose until 6 o"elock tomorrow
afternoon, to give every private owner the
very limit of time for preparing his turn-
out for the procession. Application
blanks now filled out and In the hands
of Chairman AV. M. Davis Indicate that
the estimate of five miles Is not an ex-

aggeration as to the length of this splen-
did cavalcade. Every entry alowed to
compete for the scores of elegant cups
must be decorated with roses or some
other floral scheme. No vehicle without
decorations is desired, and none such
will be regarded by the Judges. This po-
sition has been made because of the un-
precedented Interest manifested in this
pageant, and by people who have agreed
to dress up their rigs, horses and harness.

There Is plenty of room left In the
children's pony and cart division, and the
iiunt Club, under whose auspices the pa

IheM
Headii

eier FrankStpr "JuneWfaiteDays"

uartersfor the Rose Fiesta Visitors
50c Knit Undervests at 29c Each

Lisle Union Suits 98c Ea.
Special offering of 2000 women's Swiss-ribbe- d Lisle Undervests, low neck and OQ
no sleeves, crochet lace and medallion yoke, all sizes; best 50c values, at, each.
Women's fine ribbed lisle thread Union Suits, lace yokes and lace-trimm- QQ.
drawers; come in all sizes; best regular $1.50 values, at this low price, suit.
Women's fine ribbed, lace-trimm- ed Umbrella Drawers, n. lace trimming, 7- -

all sizes; best regular 75c values buy all you want of them at this price, pr.
Women's fine ribbed, lace-trimm- ed Drawers, French band, tight top; the best OQ-regu- lar

50c values, on sale at this special low price, the pair take advantage.
Women's regular 35c Swiss-ribbe- d Undervests on sale at this special price, ea..23
Our entire stock of white Underwear at June White Sale prices. Let us show you.

Sale Women's Silk Costumes
$75.00 Values for $32.50
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Portland's Leading Cloak Store
attractive offering women's high class

exclusive apparel, empire Princess
three-piec- e suits silks, pon-

gees, linens Dresses made
bodice embroidered soutache braid
braided sleeves Yoke
high collar Others tucked, em-

broidered pleated, Dutch neck
effect, finished Irish crochet collar
hand embroidered sheer linen Three-piec- e

jackets medium long
models, semi-fitte- d, either plain-tailor- ed

braided cutaway effects
champagne, rose, reseda, pink, white,

yellow, mais up-to-d- ate apparel
$75.00, Q'Jprice only J

300 Fine Dresses
Values Up to $45.00
For $19.50 Each

special Empire Princess Dresses
elaborately trimmed

in braid, embroidered, Persian bands,
collars, effects, pleated bands,

trimmed embroidered also
collars; lavender, garnet, rose, gray,
wistaria, champagne; new, handsome gar-
ments, selling regularly Cfyour garment.

$4.50 Shirtwaists on Sale at $2.45 Each
5000 Shirtwaists in batiste, lawn dimity, figured stripes,
tailored fancy waists, in all the prettiest styles; CJO A C'
regular values up to each, on sale at this unusually price, eaeh.P", J
500 Silk Petticoats, of superior quality taffeta ; a variety of six desirable
styles in all the very best colorings; petticoats selling $8.00
each; your all week at remarkably low price, the garment. P"- -

Laces and Embroideries

stock of white June show
of real

for Real Lace

rade will be conducted, every
to send In his entry.

This parade will form at Tenth and
Morrison streets, and division of
both Club and Riverside Driving

as well as the divisions for
Individual owners, not affiliated with
either organization should be at the point
of as in the gen-
eral not later than 1

o'clock Thursday afternoon.
The running, steeplechase, and

races scheduled for the annual
Spring meeting at the Country Club oval
for next Saturday afternoon, has attract-
ed greater than any of the for-
mer meets, and the talent offered for the
different classy events is such as to guar-
antee top-not- No

heretofore devised for show-
ing smartness in horseflesh has
the racers which will take
in this matinee.

Yesterday afternoon the two rival char
A. M. Cronin and R. B. Lamson,

were out with tneir tour-m-han- and
cars and warmed up for their great con-
test of the Saturday meet. This is to be
the first chariot race ever held In the city
outside of theatrical hippodromes, and
will give full rein to the and

for testa of speed and endurance
of the thoroughbreds which
are pitted against each other.

Trouble M.lcers Ousted.
When a from stomach

takes Dr. King's New Life Pills
he's mighty glad to see his Dyspepsia
and Indigestion fly, but more he's

over his new. fine appetite,
nerves, healthy vigor, all

stomach, liver and kidneys now
work risht. 25c at all
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Grand lot of and in
serges, linen, ramie and foulards;
waists lace and
high or Dutch net waist

or filet nets; crochet
white, blue, navy,

pink and all
at prices up to

$45.00 choice on sale at, P A I7J Vl

cotton crossbar, and fancy
and made up newest and

$4.50 low
made silk

regularly at CA QC
choice the this

blooded

ioteers.
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cause

5000 yards of swiss and nainsook Embroideries, Edges,
Flounces and Bands, iy2 to 18 inches wide; beautiful
styles, suitable for women's children's wear
waists, goiras, combination garments, etc.; Q- -
values up to $1.25 the yard, on sale at, yard.
10,000 yards of Corset Cover Embroidery, in swiss and
nainsook; designs in eyelet blindwork; great values.
$1.00 values, yard, .59 $1.50 values, yard, 69
Semi-mad- e Corset Covers, in swiss, with eyelet CQ
designs; regular $1.00 values, on sale at, yC
1500 yards of Allover Embroideries swiss nain-
sook, for yokes, sleeves, etc.; beautiful de- - QO
signs, regular $1.75 values, on sale at, the yard. yOC
Great Sale Lingerie Robes
Semi-mad- e Lingerie Robes only a few of them; hand-
some styles ; wonderful values at these special prices :

$20.00 values at S14.00 $40.00 values at S19.00
Entire Laces and Embroideries at sale prices. ' Let us you.
Our entire stock real Laces at low prices Cluny, Irish Crochet, Duchess and
Point Laces, wedding graduation gowns. Berthas at low prices.
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Old garden walks, old roses and old loves.
Anon.

The morning rose, that untouched stands.
Armed with her briars, how sweetly

smelle!
Sir Robert Ayton:

There will I malce thee beds of roses.
With a thousand fragrant posies.'

Christopher Marlowe.
The waste of my life has a rose-ro- ot

within it.
And thy fondness alone to the sunshine

can win it.
Joseph Brennan.

Her cheeks like the rose is, but fresher,
I wean:

She's loveliest lassie "that trips on the
green.

Richard Ryan.
Like a rose embowered

In its own green leaves.
By warm winds deflowered.

Till the scent it gives
Makes faint with too much sweet

Those heavy-winge-d thieves.
Percy Bysshe Shelley.

WEST Sinn.
22C Alder Street.

Twentx-flr- at and Johnson Streets.
1SS Glbba Street.

Eleventh and Montgomery Streets.
Third and Jefferson Streets.

ASTORIA.
25S Taylor Street Unlontown).

Twelfth and Bond Streets,

re

40c White Goods at 22c a Yard
50c to 85c White Goods 35c Yd.
500 pieces of 36-in- English nainsook of
beautiful quality, for graduation gowns
and Summer apparel; best regu- - OO
lar 40c value, at, special, yard.
100 pieces of fine French Nainsook, ex-
quisite quality, 48 inches wide; OC
50c to S5c values, on sale at, yd. C
100 pieces of fine white Pop- - O
lin, regular 20c value, at, yd 2C

200 pieces new in the
season's prettiest styles; regular
35c values, at, special, the "JG
White Linens, Lawns,

all grades White Days prices.
Five cases fine Ql.
4-- 4 at, V3C
All Muslins, at
the of 6ale.

200,000 Pieces Muslin Underwear
Lot 1 Thousands of Cambric. Nainsook and Muslin Drawers and Corset Covers:
covers lace and embroidery-trimme- d; edgings, tucks, beading and ribbons,
-- 1 1 : 1 - .1 i 1 1 1 , ... in, P.. .nisu siyies ; drawers maae wun wide llounce, tucked;
trimmed in lace and embroidery edgings, insertions and beading; an immense OPlot of 35c to 50c values to from buy all you want of them at, special. C
Lot 2 comprises thousands and thousands of Corset Covers, Gowns, Drawers and Petti-
coats; great special purchases from leading Eastern manufacturers; cambrics, nain-
sooks and muslins; lace and trimmings; all up in the newest OQ0
and prettiest styles; 75c to $1.00 values, on sale at the low price of, garment. OlC
Lot 3 new and pretty in Covers, Drawers and Short Petticoats ;
fine a wonderful assortment of dainty undergarments for your

regular values in this lot to be sold at this price, the garment.
Lot 4 Thousands of handsome Gowns, Skirts and Drawers in the very prettiest styles;
materials in nainsook, cambric and muslin; an immense of pretty gar- - Cem-ents; nicely and finished; lace and embroidery-trimme- d; $1.50 values. O C
Lot 5 Thousands of pretty Drawers and Corset Covers in new and attractive
style; finest materials and regular $1.75 and $1.85 values, special .. 73$A We "offer thousands of Gowns and white Petticoats in handsome

styles; assortment for your $1.75-$- 2 vals., each.J98
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Women's fine cambric and nainsook Chemise and Com
bination Corset Covers and Short Skirts ; in very pretty
styles, trimmed in fine Val. and torchon
laces, tucks, insertion and made with
titted and plain backs, and trimmed skirts. Prices:

$1.50 and $1.75 garments, on sale at, ea. .98
$2.50 and $3.00 garments, on sale at..
$3.50 to $5.00 garments, on sale at.. 2.98
$6.50 on sale at, special, ea.

Regular $7.50 garments, on sale at, special, ea. .$5.68Regular $10 garments, on sale at, special,
Women 's fine nainsook and muslin- - Gowns,
made low, round and square neck ; short, puff and

sleeves ; also come high and long sleeves ;
trimmed in fine laces, lace tucks,

beading and made full length and width;
enormous assortment to from, at low prices :

$2.00 and $2.50 on sale at, ea.
Regular Gowns, on sale at, special,
Regular Gowns, on sale special, each. .$1.98

$8.50 Gowns, on sale special, each. .$5.33
and $6.50 Gowns, on sale at, ea.

Kegular $1.2.oU Gowns, on sale at, special, ea. .$6.98
All on Bale at reduced prices. All Drawers
on sale at reduced prices. All Garments

reduced. All Trench at very low prices.
All Underwear on sale at very low prices.
All infants' wear at low prices; take of sale.

$5.00
white Net Curtains, made on the best French Nets; Cluny,

oouiacne, jsrusseis, xnsn point and novelty curtains in endless assortment ; fl A Qregular $7.50 values on sale at this special price, the pr. take P'-'- '
Lace Curtains in styles, all the newest effects; values up

to $o0.00 a all marked at low ".Inn. Wnite Sale ' ' nrices. Take advantage
Ten patterns of white ruffled Swiss Curtains; dots, stripes and with ?Qplain ruffles, 4 in. wide; curtains 36 in. wide, 2y2 yds. long; $1.00 values, pair
1000 pairs of white Net all made on good French nets, extra well finished;

1 , . . - n3w-- . J i Z KT ' t 1 " i 1 1 1 " I 1 tttt , r . . .cugco ouu iubci uuua, mane amoiueuw ana oraioea enects; also insn point-an-

Curtains, 40 to 50 inches wide, 2y2 and 3 yards long; fcO OCthe best regular $5.00 values, on sale at this special low price, the pair

White
1000 dozen men's white pleated Shirts, box pleats or small pin pleats, cuffs QCattached or detached; all sizes; the ideal Summer shirt; $1.50 values, each 0
Men's white muslin Nightshirts, all style collars, plain or fancy in A C
all sizes; the best regular 75c values; buy all you want of them special, ea. TT3C
Men's white washable beautiful patterns, 25c values, at,
Men's fine linen n. hems; 25c values. a. each 17
Men's white nainsook Summer Underwear, short drawers, athletic shirt; well A C
made and finished; buy all you want of them at the low price of, the garment OC
"Porosknit" Underwear for men; short or long short come A C
in all sizes; great special values, on sale at, special, garm't take
Men's white "Soisette" soft attached collar; well made and Jfinished ; come in all ; the best regular $1.50 values, on sale at. each P X X 3
Men's white Summer Suspenders, regular 50c values, on sale at this price, each.. 39

Good things will find in all
of Smith's Markets.

(See that Smith's name is
the and then come

Shoulders of Young Mutton.. 8
Roasts of Country-Fattene- d

Veal ..lO-lS- 1

Cutlets of Veal. . . . . .t2V2-1- 5

Boiling 5-- 6

Choice Pot Roasts. .

Smith's Pure Lard pure
lard in town, lb 15

Ranch doz 25
Excellent Creamery Butter, at

Market 55y and
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OP
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Cambric,
yard.O
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Regular
Regular $1.69
Regular
Regular garments, .$3.93

ea..$715
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flow-
ing neck

embroideries, inser-
tion, 'ribbons;

select these
Regular Gowns, .$1.49

$3.50 each..$2.6T
$3.00 at.

Regular at,
$5.00 .$3.90
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Combination
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High-grad- e Renaissance
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High-grad- e exclusive very
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-- 7S8V

60

Regular

Roses, ranged In valiant row,
I will never, think that she passed you

by!
She loves you, noble roses, I know;

But yonder see where the rock plants
lie!

.

Roses, if I live and do well,
I may bring her one of these days

To fix you fast with as fine a spell '
Kit you each with his Spanish phrase.

Where I find her not, beauties vanish;
Whither I follow her. beauties flee.

Is there no method to tell her in Spanish,
June's twice June since she breathed It

with me?
Come, bud! show me the least of her

traces;
Treasure my lady's lightest footfall; '

Ah! you may flout sjid turn up your
faces;

Rosea, you are not so fair, after all!
Robert Browning.

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

Good things you will find in all
of Smith's Markets.

(See that Smith's name is over
the door, and then come in.)
Best Round Steak 10
Hamburg Steak 10
Choice Sirloin Steaks
Smith 's so - much - talked - about
Pork Sausage 12Vi$
Smith's Famous Breakfast Bacon,
by the piece or half-piec- e, per
pound 20$

The same, sliced or center
cut 22V4

Chinook Salmon . 12
Halibut, 3 pounds 25
Sturgeon 10$ and X5

Meier & Frank Store
June Sale of

Gloves
Women's length white Silk
Gloves, double finger tips; come in all
sizes, from 5'2 to 2; the best 7Qregular $1.50 values, at, the pair 2C
Women's length white Silk
Gloves of superior quality; sizes QO
5x2 to 8 ; regular $2 values, pair ?CC
Women's length white Silk
Gloves, best quality, in sizes flj 1 OQ
5A to 8; $2.50 values, at, pr. P 1
Women's one-cla- sp white Cape Q
Gloves, regular $1.25 vals., pair
Women's white Cape 1 C
Gloves, $1.50 values, at, pair V""Women's white Cape lGloves, $1.75 values, at, pair P JL .OS7
Women's length white Glaoe
and Suede Kid Gloves, 5 to QQ
7; $3.50 values, at, the pair P1I70
Women s length white Glace
Kid Gloves, Pen-i- n 's best make, come in
all sizes, 5l to 7; the best tO QO
regular $4.00 values, at, pair

Dutch Collars
25c Values at 12c
In the Women's Neckwear Department,
an extraordinary offering of 2000 Dutch
Collars and Rabats to match; made of
fine lawn and trim'd with dainty Cluny
and Torchon lace; 25c values, ea. 12?
Great offering of 5000 starched Dutch
and Buster Brown Collars, 2 inches
wide; all sizes, 12 to 14; the best Q
regular 15c values, on sale at, each '
Silk Gloves
$3.50 Values $1.98
$3.50 Parasols $1.98
2000 pairs of women's fine Embroidered
bilk Gloves, lull lengths, in
white, black and all colors; beautiful
styles for street, dress and evening wear;
all sizes, best regular $3.o0 C? 1 QQ
values, on sale at, sp'l., pair
500 pretty silk Japanese Parasols, hand-
painted effects; white, blue JJ" QQ
and pink; $d.oU values, eaen f
35c Ribbons at 25c
10,000 yards heavy Silk Ribbons
for hair bows, dress trimming, etc.; in
black, white, brown, navy, blue, pink,
green and red; the best regular OC.vnlnpS- - rn kaJa fit-- the, vard

Annual White Sale
$7.50 Lace Curtains $4.95 Pair Wool Blankets

Lace Curtains $3.85 Pair

Great Sale Men's Wear

L

White

500 pairs of 11-- 4 white Wool Blankets,
with four-inc-h satin binding; CO
reerular $4.00 values, at, pair PJ0
200 pairs of white Wool Blankets, with
pink and blue borders; best (EA t--

regular $o.00 values, at, pair f300 pairs white Wool Ger-- &A QC
man Blankets, $6 vals., pair
500 pairs fine white Oregon Wool Blan
kets, full size, colored bor-- fljC Ati
ders; $6.50 values, at, pair J

200 pairs of fine white Wool California
Blankets, pink and blue bor- - fCfZ EZC
ders; best $7.50 values, pair PV.OiJ
300 pairs extra size white Oregon Wool
Blankets, 78 by 84 inches; Cf5 QC
great special values, at, pair

Handkerchief Sale
Women's and children's plain white and
embroidered corner Handkerchiefs,
wonderful values, on sale at, each

Handkerchiefs,
linen and crossbar, hemstitched
and initial; great values at, each

3c
plain

5c
Women's white

Women's white Handkerchiefs, scalloped
and hemstitched, lace and em-- Q
broidered; regular 17c vals., each
Women's 25c Handkerchiefs, ed

initial and embroid- - 1 O
ere.d: exeat snecial values, each

THE ROSE IN POETRY AND SONG

AM SMITH MEAT GO

But many gleams and shadows needs
must pass

Along the budding grass.
And weeks go by, before the enamored

South
Shall kiss the rose's mouth.

Henry Timrod.
O, how much more doth beauty beauteous

seem.
By that sweet ornament which truth

doth give! .
The rose looks fair, but fairer we it deem

For that sweet odor which doth in it live
The canker blooms have full as deep a dye

As the perfumed tincture of the roses.
Hang on such thorns and play as wan-

tonly
When Summer's breath their masked

buds discloses;
But, for their virtue only is their show.

They live unwoo'd and unrespected fade;
Die to themselves. Sweet roses do not so;

Of their sweet deaths are sweetest odors
made.

And so of you, beauteous and lovely
, youth.

When that shall fade, by verse distils
your truth.

William Shakespeare.
EAST SIDE.

512 illlama Aveane.
791 Mississippi Avenue.

382 East Morrison Street.
.'152 East Bornslde Street.

Thirty-thir- d and Belmont Streets.Jersey Street, St. John.
4 Alberta Street.

SEASIDE Bridge Street.


